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BEE MILL-EN BEE HIVE

An enormous lot of Dress Goods in Mill = End lengths will be put on sale at the Bee Hive

IDKV ,
At prices that have never been equaled in this part of the country. This is not a sacrifice on Pins , Thread , etc. , to save <

you 5 cents or 10 cents , but these are
i Mill Ends in Skirt and Dress Pattern

You can't afford to miss this = it will save you dollars.

Not goods that are out of season , out of date , shelf

| | worn or second-hand , but new up-to-date goods direct
<

j from the Mills , in fact all our goods were bought new
< ; this fall , and after they get to the Bee Hive we sell them-

e so fast they don't get a chance to get old. You will find

o less old goods here than in any store in Norfolk.-

We

.

will give you a few prices ; look these over and

you will find we can save you 50 cents on the $1.00-

.It

.

is something every body needs , and every body

can afford to have at our prices. We guarantee every

yard of it to be perfect.

Sobastoplo

Mohair.Mohair

We lot of Sweaters 75 to 100. We at 39

Come at goods is all we find it just we Yours Patronage

|_
*>A S. M. ROSENTHAL.

Scores Elliot for Eu-

logy
¬

on Strike Breakers.M-

ORRISON

.

MAKES HIS REPORT

Is Now Past the Million
Mark , With 3,659 Unions Affiliated.

, Total Cost of Strikes During the
Year Was 2729604.
New Orleans , Nov. 14. President

Samuel Gompers , at the opening of
the American Federation of
yesterday , delivered an Impassioned
warning to the members of the or-
ganization

¬

that the immediate future
of trade and labor assemblies was se-

riously
¬

by the conflicting
claims of jurisdiction made by differ-
ent

¬

bodies. Unless such things were
approached in calmness and handled
with moderation , he declared that la-

ter
-

organizations of the country
would soon be Involved in conflict
which would , by comparison , dwarf all
the struggles In which labor ¬

have BO far been engaged. The
matter would , unless checked , he as-

serted
¬

, como to a point where laboring
men would flght with laboring men
from behind barricades , in the man-
ner

¬

in which men deal with their mor-
tal

¬

foes. His warning of danger and
bis counsels ot peace and moderation
met wiNi hearty response from the
assembled delegates and wild ap-
plause greeted the speaker as ho
closed that portion of his annual ad-
dress

¬

In which ho had pointed out the
perils which , In his opinion , will sure-
ly

¬

como unless methods altered
and altered noon.

President Gompors declared It was
amazing to note the ignorance among
Eo-called educators. "No man who Is-

an educator , " said Mr. Gompers ,

a strike breaker is flt for theu position ho holdi. Compared to such
a man Benedict Arnold was a martyr
and Judas Iscariot a saint. "

The first day ot the convention ,
aside from the address of President
Gompors , wag not of great Interest
to outsiders , and many delegates
found it Tfao morning ses-
elon

-
was opcupiod with addresses of

Svolcorao and responses and the re-
port

¬

of the committee on credentials ,
frho afternoon was consumed by the
address of President Gompers , which
occupied him for two hours and twen-
ty

>

minutes of rapid reading. The re¬

I v
V *

ports of other officers required two
additional hours. Today it is expect-
ed

¬

that the actual work of the con-
vention

¬

will bo entered upon.
The report of National Secretary

Frank Morrison covered the eleven
months ended with Sept. 30 last. The

aggregate Income for this
time was $144,498 and the ¬

119086. Mr. Morrison also
stated that for the eleven months ,
1,024 unions were chartered , larger
number than for any entire year.
These additions increased the total
number of unions to 3GB9. The aver-
age

-
membership is shown by the per

capita tax to bo 1,025,300 , a gain of-
fourfold in the past six years. Re-
ports

¬

from international local unions
show that there were 1,558 strikes in
which 412,871 persons were involved.
Out of that number 352,967 were ben-
efited

¬

and 14,016 were not. The total
cost of the strikes was 2729604.

GRANGES WORKING

Colonel Brlgham Discusses Work of
the Agricultural Department.

Lansing , Mich. , Nov. 14. The at*

tendance upon the sessions of the Na-
tlonal

-
Grange Patrons of Husbandry

yesterday was greatly increased. The
Eovcral degrees of the organization
are being worked In large classes by
the Michigan granges.

Colonel J. H. Brigham , assistant
secretary of agriculture , and formerly
worthy master of the National Grange ,
talked to the delegates on the work of
the and discussed in de-
tail

¬

some of the things to which spe-
cial

¬

attention is being devoted. In
the department of animal industry ,
Colonel Brigham made the statement
that the department did not accept
Professor Koch's theory that -

could not transmitted from
animals to man-

."Experiments
.

," said , "which wo
are now making indicate that the dis-
ease

¬

can bo very readily transmitted
when the conditions of the subjects
are suitable. Guinea pigs and mon ¬

key easily got tuberculosis from be-
ing

¬

kept in the same stalls with la *

fected cows. "
I

Fires Plotol In the Lobby. I

Paris , Nov. 14. Intense
was caused in the chamber of depu-
ties

¬

by the firing of a pistol in the
lobby. The members crowded to the
ceno of the shooting and found that

aa officer of a colonial regiment had
emptied his revolver Into the air
while shouting "Viva la Patrle." Ho-
Is hollered to bo crazy. Ths bullets
all went In the celling. Nobody was
hurt I

23 jurds all wool IMaid 25-inch , worth I5oc per

50 yards all wool IMaid 27-inch , worth '10c per yard
at

75 all wool Plaid 38-inch , worth 50c per yard Ofj-
pat L\\v\\

25 yards all wool Plaid 52-inch , worth ((55c per yard QJj-
nat Uuu

25 yards all wool Plaid 88-inch , worth 75c per yard Cflp

10 yards best all wool Plaid stripe , 52-inch Tfjn
worth 1.25 per yard at / UU
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LADRONISM CAPITAL CRIME.

Commission Takes Heroic Measures
to Suppress It in Philippines.-

ManlJa
.

, Nov. 14. The United States
commission has passed an act to as-

sist
¬

the suppression of ladronlsm. It
makes highway robbery committed
by three or more persons a capital of-

fense.
¬

. A conviction docs not require
proof of the actual commission of the
crime , the existence of a band of bri-
gands

¬

under arms being sufficient. Se-
vere

¬

penalties are prescribed for those
assisting ladroncs in the commission
of crimes.

The commission has also passed a
sweeping vagrancy act , drawn up se-
as to reach both dissolute natives and
foreigners , and it has enacted a law
requiring officials to warn the people
of Impending danger of famine and to
urge the raising of crops of quick-
growing foodstuffs. The government
Is seeds and will use pub-
lic

¬

lands for this purpose.

ROW IN THE REICH8RATH.

Members Come to Blows and Sitting
Is Suspended-

.yienna
.

, Nov. 14. The session of the
lower house of the Austrian reichsrath
was suspended on account of the Ger-
man

¬

and Czech members coming to
blows. The cause of the trouble waa
a debate on the of the
use of the two languages in the names
of stations on the Bohemian railroads.

Herr Schnal started the disorder by
shouting : "You Germans are a lot of-
pigs. ." Thereupon a number of ¬

deputies cast themselves upon
Herr Schnal , shouting , "Smash him , "
"Kick him ," which they proceeded to
do. Eventually Herr Schnal was
thrown down the gangway to the bot-
tom

¬

of the The fighting
continued for a quarter of an hour
after the suspension of the sitting.
Throughout the disorder the combat-
ants

¬

were encouraged by heartly
plaudits from the strangers' gallery.

Banquet to Foreign Visitors.
, Nov. 14. A banquet

was given at the Arlington hotel lastnight In honor of the representatives
of foreign commercial bodies who
came to America to attend the dodloa-
cation

-
of the New York chamber of

commerce , and who arrived In Wash *

Ington from the metropolis for a short
visit In addition to the
foreigners , there were present Secre ¬

tary Shaw and Postmaster General
Payne of President Roosevelt's cab ¬

inet ; Admiral Dewey, Generals Cor-
bln

-
, Young and Wood , members of the

diplomatic corps and local business
men.

Deported Mayor Returns.
Tampa , Fla. , Nov. 11. Francisco

Million , the mayor of West Tampa ,
who was said to bo responsible for
the clgarmakers' strike in West Tam-
pa

¬

, who , it is alleged , was departed
to Key West ono yoai ago the citi-
zens'

¬

committee , returned to the city
yesterday. Deputy sheriffs were
placed on duty to guard MHIlan. An
ovation was given him. The mayor
made a speech , telling how he was
captured and deported by a committee
from Tarni-a and had been sent to Key
West. He said he was told never to
return under penalty of death. ,

Catholic In Session.
Washington , Nov. 14. Cardinal

Gibbons presided at the annual meet-
ing

¬

of the of the Catholic
church of the United States at the
Catholic university yesterday. There
were no matters of very great Import-
ance

¬

to bo considered , the delibera-
tions

¬

being confined chiefly to ques-
tions

¬

of discipline and other subjects
of interest mainly to the church.
Among the specific matter* discussed
were the interests of the Catholic In-
dian

¬

missions In the United Stales
and questions pertaining to tHc Amer-
ican

¬

at Rome.

Airship Makes Successful Trial. JNantes , Franco , Nov. 14v The air-
ship

¬

built for the Brothers CtEri'o and
Paul Lobaudy made a very successful
trial yesterday in this neighborhood.
Several free accents and deacdntp
were , accompanied with
evolutions In all directions , over the
fields And woods bordering the Seine
between Roche Guyon and the
town of Uonnlcrcs. The flying ma-
chine

¬

returned each tlmo to it point
of departure at the rate of twenty-flvo
miles an hour. There were four pep
sons in the car.-

i

.

Shipwrecked Crew Rescued.' Savannah , Nov. 14. The crow of
the schooner S. B. Marts , Captain
Holloway , arrived last night on the
Bchooner Arthur McArdlc , which res-
cued

¬

them off Cape Hatteras , wher *
the Marts went to pieces. The entlro
crew for thirty-six hours before their
rescue wore lashed to the after cabin
of their dismantled vessel without
food or water, and at the mercy of the
ECO.

Worried Over Law Suit-
.Kenawha

.
, la. , Nov. 14. Worried

qer a law suit , Gerhard Prutt , a-

Taalthy German farmer living near
here , committed sulcldo last night by
taking hog oholera medlclrc l wae
dead when found.

73 yards wool and silk Novelty , -I'-Mndi worth 1.00 Hfln ij
per yard at uu jj

515 yards all wool Suiting , OlJ-inch worth 1.25 per * r
yard at

Blue , Grey , Black and Brown Heavy Suiting to make <
; ;

>

up without lining. <

all wool (Jhalk Line Suiting , 54-inch all < H >

wool Venetian , 50-incli all wool I'anja , Clay , ] J
; ;

Black , all wool Serge , Melrose , , j | ?

Etamine , Maire Etaminc , Satin Soleol , Cravenett , Figured | J

Granite , I'erola , Armour , Granite , Prunella , -
'

!

Silk Striped , and Silk and Wool Novelties. i *

>

Boys' worth will out cents.

look ask. You will as say.
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National Bank.
OLDEST ESTABLISHED DIKING BUSINESS IH NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital , 100000.00
Surplus , 20000.00

Does a General Banking Business ,
Buys and Sells Exchange.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point in Buroo.-

A
.

General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted.i.-

BRAU

.

, F. P. UANLON. F. J. HALK , W. U. BUOHOLZ , WM ZUT35
N.A. HAINBOLT 88. COTTON.-

Q.

.

. A. LOIKABT , PBWIDENT.-

JHA8.
. W. H. JOHNSON , CABBIES ,

( . B. BBIDQK , VICE PRESIDENT. LEO PASEWALK , Aaa'T CASIUEIS

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 10000.

Bay and Boll exchange on this conntrr and nlljparts of Europe. ( Fartn Loans ,
Director-CAILL; ASMBB , WU. JOHNBON , On AS , S. BBIDOB. 0 , W , BBAABOB , 0 , Mt

HWANK , G. A LuiKAnr. T' F MEMMINOKB. 'L. SESSIONS ,

We Knock Out 1

All

Competition

We are enlarging our manufacturing department <
I

and want your old gold and silver. Highest price paid <

for same. All kinds of jewelry , rings , etc. , madeon'j ;

short notice. Wedding rings a specialty. Only firstJJ \

class watch and clock repairing done.

Hayes Jemelpy afld


